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THE DENIER CASE

GIVEN TO THE JURY

(TESTIMONY orFERED PLAIN-

TIFF AND DEFENDANT.

Caso Wns Argued Jury
torney Warren Detense

Attorney Vosburg Plain-

tiff Had Been Re-

turned Fahrlg Case
Adjourning Hour Trcspats

Caso Killccn Others

Tiial Other Court Mattel

Mlrhnoi Drnler
wife, trull, recover ilamnci"!

Scr.inton Hallway company
)I1IIiir thdr tlirop-ve.ii-ol- il

i'cmi avontin track defend
company August, Riven

Jiiiv yonti'rdaynftomoon.
"When oj)cno(l nioinliiR

work offering testimony
lofene resumed. vvlt-jio- si

called Maipwict l'lehN,
shies Paik J'l.lce.

Denier
bicycle

down hoy, track rifiht be-lil-

Klnp
motorman litiKlnK

continuously.
Atla, Perm avenue meiclmnt,
Hitting ontide when

nccldent ncunred. child
street without

him, when down
bicycle ililcrnnd tlnown under
wheels Witness picked

child placed
Harry Zlemei Denier

when stand
Zleniei when acci-

dent occurred. Atlas child
Zlemer

hitter anywhere child
when lecelved Injuiies re-
sulted death Lackawanna
hospital. When Michael Denier

Btand testltled
vvncroii I'enn avenue Linden

when accident oeiuiied. At-
las testified btateiucnt ne-
uter's truth.

Henry Zlcmer, court,
testified charge

child accident.
Michael Denier, father,
Mifflin ncnue, where
liny, accident,
witness thele noti-
fied request Denier.

effort
made show JCIemcr offered
testify would favor-
able Denlers would

been
offeied position Scranton J5n.ll-wa- y

company. denied thoie
truth either these state-

ments, admitted
pocket application posi-

tion Scianton Hallway com-
pany.

Levy testified
pa.spnffpp lured
Denier wanted
Linden stieet, when
about midway block Mood

walked door.
stood child
track

moment later blcjcle rider
knock little down.

William McAndrew, conductor
unimportant testimony.

Henty Stevens called
defenbe. riding wheel
Ward accident.
Ward little front

time.
rebuttal Denier tes-

tified Zlemer them
been offered position Scian-
ton Hallway company would tes-
tify their favor.

CLOSING AHGUMnXTS.
closing arguments made

Attorney Wairen defense
Attorney Vosbuig plaintiff.

given Jury
main couit

Mathilda Farhlg, adminlstiatrix,
against Ihlgene Pchlmpff given

jurv veidict

BARRELS OF SAMPLES,

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Free Mail.

special arrangement
manufacturers Justly famous
kidney medicine, David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, readeis
Tribune enabled obtain
bottle pamphlet valuable

advice absolutely free, simply
sending theli of-lu- o

address DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Bondout,

mentioning paper.
course Involves enormous ex-

pense manufacturers, they
liuvo received many grateful lettei.s

those have benefitted
cured various diseases,

Kidney, Liver, Bladder Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia Chronic
Constipation, weaknesses pecu-
liar women they willingly
fend bottles sufferers.

Upon Investigation found
those have

bottle iccelved
buch benefit from they pur-
chased laige sized bottles their drug-
gists.

matters
many physicians have failed

help bottle
great medicine.
postal card, benefit
most ceitalnly tesult.

urine glass tumbler
stand hours;

sediment dlscoloicd,
milky cloudy, stringy ropy,
kidneys bladder condi-
tion. David Kennedy's Favorlto
Remedy speedily such dangerous
symptoms pain back, in-
ability urine, burning, scald-
ing pain passing frequent desire

urinate, especially night,
Mainlng linen urine

unpleasant dangerous effects
rystem produced

whiskey, wine beer. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

drug stores $1,00 largo
bottle; bottles $3.00.

been returned up to the time Hint court
adjourned.

After tho Fnhric case went to the
Jury, tho case of Thomas Kllleen and
others osainst the Scianton Traction
company and the city of Cnrbondnl"
was put on trial. The defendants sue
to recover damages because the

changed the grade of Urook-ly- n

street In front of the plaintiffs
propctty. The Jury went to Carbon-dal- o

Thursday and viewed tho prem-

ises. The plaintiffs are represented by
Attorneys I II. Hums and M. V. Sando
and the defendants by Attorneys II. D
Stunt t and J. H. lUirr. The testimony
on the patt of the plaintiff, was that tho
piopeity was injured from $1,000 to 0.

The wltne-e- s for the defense held
that the pioperty was not injured, but
on the contrary had neon benentteu.
One of the witnesses for the dpfenee
was John Kllleen. brother of one of the
plaintiffs. He said his brother's prop-

erty had not been Injuied. All of the
testimony was In when court adjourned
for the day. The case will be argued
this morning.

Suits Agaist the City.
Two actions were hi ought against

tho i Ity of Scranton yesterday because
of damages done the pioperties of
Itleh.iul It. Biockwny nnd Hllon Har-iitii- ii

hv the change of the giade of
Monsej aenue nt New Yoik strfet.

It is alleged that this change, of
grade injured tin properties gieutly
and caused surface water to (111 eel-l- a!

s. The plaintiffs are icpresented by
Attornevs 1. II. Burns and M. J. Mar-

tin.

They Entered Ball.
Anthony Fasano, charged with se-

duction by Boe Posqufil, was admitted
to ball ,esteiday in tho sum of COO.

Antonio i'aoluccl became his bonds-

man.
L'dwin Jones, chniged with adultery

befoie Aldeiman Koberts, entered bail
In the sum of .".00. C. V. Williams is his
suiety.

Sold by the Sheriff.
The following properties were sold

yesteiday by Sheriff Piyor in the arbi-tiatlo- n

ioonr
Property of Maiy Mullen, In Lacka-

wanna towii'-hlp- , to the Tuvlorvlllo
Building and Loan association for JGS !i

Propci ty of John J. Murpliv, et. nl., in
Dunmore, to George D. Diown for $iil 50.

A piece of piopirty of Mai lMrmmui,
in M.ij field, to Willanl, Warren
Knapp for two other pieces of the
s.inus defendant to Charles I'. CTMallcy
tor SI c.ieli.

Pioperty of Richard Latch.im, In
Scranton, to James J. Williams for $MW

Piopem of i:. O Sardanello, in Old
Forge, to Willald, W.ilttu &. Kliiipp for
$:oi.

Property of Silas Kiml,ilt, In Old Forgo,
to Cosmopolitan Building and Loin as
sociation tor $ UfiJ.

Propertv of Cliilstlnn Mowell, In Aicli-lml- d

to Security Building and Salngs
union for ?P 16

Piopeity of Hairy Pish, in Oi phaut,
to tJeiman Building and Loan associa-
tion for $18.13.

Propel ty of John Dieter. In Scranton,
to Clmrlt!) II. K.n start for $7) til.

Piopeitj of William Cir.ium in, In the
Seventh ward, to 'itl7tns' Building and
Loan nssocl ition for $1101.

Pioperty of Patrick Ratihfnrd in
Scranton to II M Hannah loi f5S 22

PropcrU of Jonathan Davit.?. In Fill
township to the icccivors of the South-
ern Building and Loan association lor
$ si.

Piopcrtv of Feidinand Ctrra, In Dun-mor- e,

to Marl i Antoni.i Ltheiatoro for
$13.

Proptrtv of Cnth"iino Ijotz, .'idnilnls-tratri-

to L A. L insi. for $"l :3.
Propci ty of Willi im fen but, in Old

Forre, to Tajlorvlllo Building and Loan
association for S")17.

Property of Charles Bartosh. et. ,il ,
In Hansom township, to the Citizens'
Building and Loin association for ft'i 11.

Yesterday's Harriago Licenses.
Hairy A. Johnson Kingston
BoFPle L. Wells Fleetvillo
rred J. Buck Scianton
Carolina E. Boff Scranton
Chailes J. McKco Scranion
Sarah Campbell Scranton
Damascus Zubowskl Scranton
Julia Derbln Sci anion

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

William Seymour, Jr., of Jennyn, was
yesterday appointed tax collector of
that boiough to till the vacancy caused
by the death of Joseph Jay, Jr., who
was elected in February.

The second week's term of common
please court begins Monday.

Kostanty Stnnskl was convicted in
December of selling liquor without a
license, and the couit suspended sen-
tence till the following term because
his wife was ill "and the family com-
prised seven young children. IIo did
not appear at the next teim, nor tho
net. nnd tho sheriff was directed to
bring him in. Ho was found In Park
Place, ami was arranging to leave tlio
state. He will be sentenced today.

I

MAVOT5 AT-- mTTTi CUT.AV n A nv-r-..- .

I

Laxity In Enfoiclng the Law Is
Robbing the City.

Mayor Molr is preparing a commun-
ication to councils on tho speak-eas- y

evil. Ho will call attention to the fact
that the falling off In the city's revenue
from liquor licenses this year is over
JC.OOO and will nssert that th's 'uso

is duo to so many licensed place s
being virtually foiced to become sPeaiv
easles by reason of tho competition of
the smaller l.

He will ask councils to take sonio ac-
tion In the mutter and will suggest tho
employment of a detective to clost up
tho unlicensed places. The city's reve-
nue irom this souice this year is JG8,-00- 0.

Mayor Molr Is satisfied that the
figure could bo run up to $100,000 if the
law was enforced.

The mayor told a Tribune reporter
yesterduy that he had been visited by
tho pioprletors of hotels, that had re-
cently given up tl.eli licenses, and told
that If the holes in their
neighborhood were closed up they
would bo perfectly willing to take out
licenses.

Taking No Chances.
Fatigued Francis "Don't touch any uv

dem bottles!"
Orlm Goggln "Why, dcr may be booze

In 'em"!
Fatigued Francis "Yes, an' dere may

also bo some uv dot medicine1 dot works
while yer Bleep!"

i
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MATT WHELAN

OF THE OREGON

WRITES CONCERNING HIS TRIP
TO MANILA.

IIo Seived on tho New York During
tho Trouble nt Santiago Last July
and When the Oregon Was Ordered

to Manila Ho Wns Transferred to

That Ship by Request Refers to

the Good Work of tho Tenth Penn-

sylvania Volunteers in tho Fight-

ing Now lu Frogress.

The following letter was iccelved by
Attorney It. J. Beamish yesterday fiom
Matt Whelan, of the United States
steamship Oregon, stationed at Manila,
He was formerly n resident of West
Scranton and In a btother-ln-la- w of
Patrolman John McColllgan.

He served on boattl the New York In
the late wat and took part in tho block-
ade of Havana and tho pursuit of Cer-vera- 's

licet. When the Oregon was or-

dered to Manila he was transferred to
it by request.

Ills letter is as follows:
F. H S. Oregon,
Manila, Apt II Jl, IS'.'S.

Mr. n. J. Beamish
Dear Sir: I piomlsed, when I left

Scranton, that I would diop yen a few
lines to let vim know how 1 was get-
ting nlong, and 1 would have dono so
befoie. only wo were vvoiKul piotty
lnrd, and I thought I would wait till we
l,ot to the end uf out mn. We had a
iiico vovnge nil the waj. Neptune ltf
came abujiil on the coualur and Intro-(- l

u ccd himself to all h mils who hntln t
ciossed tho lino befoie. He gave them
a good sibling and u good sciubblng out
The first port we inadn was Bahla, Bra-
zil We stayed theie four dio. and
then made HIo Janeiro. Wo stayed In
Rio a week to take p irt in "the naval
review. There wtro at lenst fortr men- -
ol-- ir of different nations who took
part In the review.

IN SOUTH AMERICA.
We left ltlo on tho 17th of November

nnd made Mount Videi, Frucuay, in four
das. We rciched Sandy Point on tho
27th of November and then our trouble
commenced. We had to go ','ffl miles
tlitough tho Sti.tlts of Magellan In one
day. but 1 tell jou, Mr. Beamish It was
well w oi th tho till) to sec that phien
alone

There are solid mountains of lee ralmg
hundreds of fei t above the w.itir and as
clear as gl iss I thought we would run
nshoie two or three times as thero is
some places In the Slt.ilghts not over i
bundled lfet wide and tho speed we
wtre going niado It dungeious, but we
got through all right The crew got
forty-eigh- t hours' shore llbirtj and I
tell j ou wo all enjoved it I went up
to Lima and took In all the sights I
saw the skeleton of Pizurp, the Spanish
conqucior of Peru, which Is esteemed a
great lellc

I also visited the penitential j. Thero
Is a bluo Jicket doing seven years for
burning a ship. I sent him two dollars'
worth of tobacco, and he made mo a
present of a nice walking cane that ho
made himself. We had a nice lun from
C.illo to heie. but It was very hot in the

the tempeinturo never go.
below lto degiets and was sometimes as
high as lftl degrees. Wo hid a nice tlmo
in Honolulu.

HARDEN SPOT OF WORLD.
For my p irt I think It is the gaulen

spot of the world. Tiims bivo been
i ither quiet slnco wo came In licie. The
nimv has plenty of fighting to do. but
thr mvv Is out of It. The Tenth Penn-
sylvania Volunlecis is tho best leglment
over here They hive been on the tiring
line for the last tlnee months and I am
glad to sco tho boys from mv own st.i'o
doing so well. I will have to closo now,
as letter piper Is .erv scarce out heie.
Hoping tills letter will find you in tho
best of health I icmaln

Yours veiy trulv.
Matt Whelm,

F. S. S. Oregon.

TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT.

Important Changes in Township
Laws by the Last Legislatuie.

Important changes take effect next
rcbruaiy in township government In
this state. In accordance with a d

by tho lpst legislature. Four-
teen pages of the law are occupied In
naming miscellaneous township laws

t(In Union

There is Strength."
The strength of every

human being consists in the
union, the harmonious work-
ing together, of every part of
the human organism. This
strength can never be ob-

tained if the blood is impure.
The blood goes to all parts.
Purify it, or there can be no
"union" and therefore no
health or "strength."

Hood's Simpanlla is the standard
prescription for purification of tho
blood. It ntur dsapponts.

Cczcma - " My daughter had rczcraa
end it affectrd htr eyea. Tho doctor said
It was incurable. Her slcln Is now smooth
and white and all on account ot Upod'i Sar- -

saparilla. I hav e taken it for Wf aknesi and
can now walk three or four ralles cadlly."
Mrs. R. A. Binbt, Sauk. Centre, Minn.

Sick Headacho - " For yars I tried
dlrtoifnt medicine torfnir sick hndaehes.
Found no relief until I used nood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

It Is marvelous in Ita cures."
Mbs. Br.sRY If n tin, Dunkirk, K. Y.

Indigestion -- "Ilood'a Sareaparllta
stands hijli in our family as tbe cure for
Indigestion and losn of appetite. It Is ex-

cellent." Mrs. W. H CrtnHAN, 11B K.
Chestnut Strset, Walthatn, Mass.

Scrofula-- " After 20 years of sutferfns
with a eancerons sore on br nose and hav-
ing It removed by physicians, my mother
is happy for being completely cared by
Bood't Sarsannrllln. It took 11 battles to
accomplish It. Her face Is smooth, no
sear." Miss E. A. Stokes, Epplng, K. H.

"Thi statement of my dauchter 1 exact."
Joirru Stokfs, Epplng, N. H.

Crip- -" Was In very bad condition attCT
an attack ot grip, Notblns helped me and
I almost pave up hope I am strong and
feel better now than In twenty years, all be-

cause I took Hood's Karsaparllla which
made my blood rich and pure." John O.
I)ciCA,il9KiisscU Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

Rheumatism " Inflammatory rheu-
matism caused me suffering so that I could
not sleep or walk. Had no appetite and
medicine seemed useless, Finally nsed
Hood's fatsaparllla which took away all
pain." Mas. hriiLA Noams, Marlon, Ohio.

3JCG(fy$cMafa r

KfiffifiaffiSjgSS
nooil't IHlli cnrelir Ilia, the lion Irrlutlnn pil

011I7 ltlmrilT. ul vvhli Uouil 1 Sarupariilu,

thnt nro repealed. For all townships;
of the state, elections are to bo held
as heretofore, on tho third Tuesday of
Februajy, but tho new officers do not
fiuallfy until the second Saturday after
election.

The present township committee Is
legislated out of oillep at tlio next
township election, when three new
committeemen must be elected, one for
one year, one for two yenrs nnd one
for three years and thereafter one each
year for three years All bonds for
constable, collector, overseer of the
poor, etc., must be filed In the county
clerk's office Anv person with author-
ity to administer nn oath or affirmation
may take th official oath of alt town-
ship officers, said oath to be filed with
the township clerk.

Con.tablimayboelectd to tho num-
ber eijual to tho number of lusttees of
tho peace to which such township is
entitled, and their term of ofllce shall
begin and end on tlio first day of May,
but all constables now in office shall
etvp out the time for which they wore
elected. The powers and duties of
township committees nro considerably
enlaifed, nnd they will have powers
somewhat similar to the common coun-
cils In towns and boroughs.

YOUNG WOMAN HORSEWHIPPED

Iowa Woman Resents a Reflection on
Her Temporary Vocation.

Webster City, la--, Juno 2. Mrs. J. D.
Tonence, wife of a prominent drug-fii- st

In Karmar, took a horsewhip and
went after (Miss Estella Farr, a pretty
school teacher of this town. She
whipped her victim until the whip was
bioken in the middle.

It is alleged that a few days ago
Mrs. Totrence wont to the drug store
of her husband to assist him In clean-
ing up for tho spring trade. She had
on an apron and ns Mls Farr passed
by the door of the establishment she
Is said to have exclaimed: "Humph!
Another scrubwoman in town."

Smoke The Pocono Be. Cigar.

PV 6oocl

Av Ji for

Cy J Itching

Slrrin Backs
t Unthcrs ! a hot bath withMOTHERS

when followed by a sinqle
applicition of CrTiri'EX Ointmunt, tho great
kia cure ind puie jt ot eraoUlents, will afford

the most grateful and comforting relief in tho
severeat forms of scaly
ekin and scalp humors, rashes, and irrita-tiois.an-d

point to a speedr, permanent, and
economical cure when all other remedies aud
oven tbe best physician fail.

WoM Ihrrtn thAottkewArlt. rnWiR IlRlri audCheu.
Cofcr .1'ropi .Bftt9&. IlowtoCurelteblasUtimora.fce.

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
Tho BEST IN THE JIARKET,

because, rppiesenting tho produc-
tions of tho best makers only. Other
advantages tro tho unequalled

in nil Iiupb, vhother
wanted for city or country houses,
and tho very modorato prices nt
which tho goods aro marked.

Tho completeness of our assort-
ments can bet be understood from
the faot that wo carry in btoek, and
exhibit, moie than ttt'O hundred and
fifty dx&tindly different Bedroom Seta
In very vntiety of mafeiial, ns woll
as endless lines of Parlor, Drawing
Room, Library nnd Dinlncr Room
Furniture, ranging fiom tho mod-
est and inexpensive to the most elab-
orately carved and inlaid.

In n word, every artinlo required for use,
comfort nod adornment hi tho bouS3holil
can be bad with IU plainly marked moderate
price at the Gruat Furniture Empoiium of

R.J. Horner & Co.,
rurolttire Mattisrn and Import,

G1-G- 5 W. 23d St., !New York
(ArtJolatncXdra Mnaee.)

Horner L Ce 't fsUMInhnmnl is on. of the
alsutaoi K.v York. henip&per Comment.

TAKE TIME Br THE FORELOCK.'

m mm id go-ghr- ts

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-er- et

ulvlnir us your patronage you
will set goods as icpresented slvlnu
you our easy terras of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
lion Beds, etc. Five larco floorB full
to the reillnc at
Tims, Kelly's Stons, Franklin

l.il and
Avenue

lul

MOUNT PUNT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best Quality for domestic

use and of all stzca Including Uuckvvheat
and Illrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, nt the lowest price

Olden received at tho olllco, Connell
building, Itoom WO; telephone No. 17, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 272, will ho
piomptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine

T PLEASANT COAL CO

TIieUlcKson ManuracfurlnsCo.
Scranton and VIIUe-I'nrr- Pa,

ManufactureM of

L0C0M0TIVCS, STATIONARV ENGINES

llolleri, tlolitlneand I'umpltiE Machinery,

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

otmdlpSlDallac
SORANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER,

A Shirt Waist Hint
Six hundred waists of recognized dollar value, in sizes

from 30 to 44, are to be sold for 69 Cents Each.
It's one of these special opportunities for which our store

is famous. Sale now on but the stock can't last more than
two or three days.

The White Goods Sale
Has attracted marked attention. It will be continued today
and Monday. Seldom does an opportunity come to buy
desirable White Goods at a time when everybody wants
them, at the special low prices which we now quote.

Men's Negligee Shirts for summer comfort

At $1.0QA remarkable shirt of Madras to be
with white collar, one pair of detachable cuifs to m;
shirt pattern. The finish and detail of this shirt
command instant attention. Fifty styles.

At $1.50-Shir- ts of
pair of detachable cuffs to match.
lve and exceptionally handsome. Thirty styles.

Men's hot weather 'comfort, the Ceylon Undershi
made from fine loosely knitted cotton threads, verv lil
and airy,mighc be

CONNOLLY &

4

Family Jars !

Occur lei fiequentlv when thn
fnmllv bicid J.ir Is "applied
with Rood bread m.ido of

"Snow
?

riour. It maKe-- i biead with a
rich, blown, timkr rust it
mikes tuead that looks good
t.itles good nnd IS good It
makes breid or which all wo-me- n

aro proud.
Grocers sell it.

"Itc only wholesale It "

THE

WESTON ILL CO,,

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

; BiitiiKni ?
- luU OU 0 0

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

Telephone Call, 2rt3.

THE

Rooms 1 aml2, Com'ltU BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooilennd Itusb title Works,

LArLIN et BANII POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'rtrlo llattorloi. Bleetrln Kxploder',
furexiilOillHE blastn, H.ifety 1'ino unit

R3D3U10 Chsm'CJl CO'S nxifflves

fine Madras Cheviots

termed ventilating

WALLACE,

Have Your Lace

urtaiiis Novated
We are sole agents for Scranton

for C. C. Cafferty, Binghauiton, N.
Y., and can guarantee all work in-

trusted to our care to be perfectly
satisfactory. Our patrons need have
no hesitation in sending us all
classes of fine laces.
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L

Special Attention Given to Dual,
licstiaini 1'cisonal Accottntb.

Liberal t;.
tciitlcil According to H.tlanccs and

a I'or Cent. Interest Allouod on
Interest Ucpobits.

WAl CONNELL, Preildenl.

BEI.IN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- r.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Caslilc'r

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilcctric l'ro.
tcctivc Sybtem.

and Cloths. On

For

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies.

COM
35,000

are very effei

127 and 129

n "if If

Are used daily, a sufficient
$i guarantee that they are the

i best wheels manu t

A fjctured. Price J)7t
Columbia Chain Bicycles,

SsksJ superior to any and -
'Hj? all chain wheels.... J)OU
SB"

if i laruorus, ueucr man ever
h at popular prices,

, $35. $26, and
rai.

.VS Pierce and Slormcrs at
$25 to $75

' Pierce Racers $50

r x. m -

a
K Have you notl;eJ tint there are
2 more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels
S beiiiK rUJei tuJa than all uther

chimless wheels combineJ i

I
that there has not been one Jls- -

2 sitistieJ purchaser of this moJel Its
Z mechanical superiority over other

makes is plainlv eviJent .liter a short
S trial.
torn

5 Spaldinjr Racer. ..S60
S Spaldinjj Roadster 50

Spalding Chainless 75

Chaisiless Bicycles
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BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Accommodations

Kcsponsiblllty.

Capital,

Surplus, 425,000

HENRY

Golf

Leaders

Styles

underwear, Price?

WASHINGTON AVENUE

CJRFjS

CmUL! T,

$25

giei:iiiiiiiiiE!i(H!iiiiiiiiiiiiminitm

Chainless Bicycle.

The Reason

bla

KELLUM CONRAD, Wyoming:

$200,000

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
in Wlilnelun Avenue.

g Opposite Court House. S
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